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)
DECISION AND ORDER

L

Statementof the Case:

On January7, 2005, the FraternalOrderof Police/Districtof ColumbiaHousingAuthority
Labor Committee('Complainant", "Union" or "FOP") filed an unfair labor practice complaint
("Complaint")againsttheDistrict ofColumbiaHousingAuthority ("Respondent"or "DCHA '), The
Complainaat
asqerts
th Sergeant
at theRespondent
andSergeant
TyroneS.PooleviolatedD.C.Code
1-617.0a(a)
(1)
by:
interfering
with the Complainant
in the exerciseof its rightsundert}re
$
Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ("CMPA'); and (2) taking reprisalsagainstSpecialPolice
OfficerYvonneR. Smith('SPO Smith'-),FOPChairperson,
for herpartin filingPERBCaseNo. 03U-40. (SeeComplaintat p. 3) As a remedy,the Complainant
requests
that the Boardorderthe
Respondent
(a)
to:
ceaseanddesistfrom violatingD.C. Code$ 1-617.04;(b) disciplineSergeant
Poole;(c) posta notice;(d) restoreeight(8) hoursofsick leaveto YvonneSmith;(e)reviewYvonne
Smith'slastperformance
evaluation;
and(f) paythe Complainant's
costs,includingattorneyfees.
(SeeComplaintat p. 3)
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On January27, 2005,the Respondentfiled anAnswerdenyingthe allegations.In addition,
the Respondentassertedthat someof the acts allegedwere untimely filed. On this basisthe
Respondent
requested
that the Complaintbe dismissed_
(SeeAnswerat pgs.5-6).
A hearingwasheldin this matteron October28, 2005. In hisReportandRecommendation
(R&R), the HearingExaminerooncludedthat the Respondentviolatedthe CMPA- As a result,the
HearingExamineris recommending
that the Board orderDCHA amongotherthings,to ceaseand
desistfrorirviolatingthe CMPA andto postanotice. In additioq theHearingExaminerrecommends
that'the Boardshouldgrant[any]otherreliefit deemsappropriate."(R&R at p. l2).
DCHA did not file exceptionsto the HearingExaminer'sR&R. However,the FOP filed
Exceptionsto the HearingExaminer'srecommended
remedy. Specifically,FoP is requestingthat
the Board directthe Respondentto: (1) takecorrectiveactionagainstsergeantTyronePoole;and
(2) paythe Complainant's
reasonable
costsandattorneyfees. (SeeExceptionsat p. 1).
TheHearingExaminer'sR&R ald the Complainant's
exceptionsarebeforethe Boardfor
disposition.
il.

BACKGROUND

TheHearingExaminernotedthatDCHA is anindependent
agencyofthe District of Columbia
govemmentandprovideshousingfor low incomeresidents.Pursuantto the United StatesHousing
Act of 1937,42 USC$ 1401,et seq,theDCIIA administers
two programs:publichousing;andthe
HousingChoiceVoucherProgram, Furthermore,the HearingExaminerindicatedthat DCIIA has
its own PoliceDepartment.Relyingon D.C. Code $ 1-617.01,et seq.,the HearingExaminer
concludedthat theDCHA aadits PoliceDepartmentare subiectto the labor-manaeement
relations
provisions
of CMPA. (SeeR&R at p. 2).
TheFOPis the exclusiverepresentative
ofDCIIA employeesin a bargainingunit consisting
of specialpolice officers, police officers and seniorpolice officers. (SeeR&R at p. 2) During
calendaryear2002,the partiesnegotiatedaninitial collectivebargainingagreement.SpecialPolice
Officer(SPO)YvonneSmithrepresented
theFOPin the negotiations.WhenSPOSmithbecame
FOPChairperso4shefiled anunfairlaborpracticecomplaintagainsthersupervisor,SergealtTyrone
Poolef'Sgt. Poole"or "Poole'). Thatcomplaintwasassigned
PERBCaseNo. 03-U-40.1In that
case,FoP assertedthat sgt. Poolediscouragedsupportof and membershipin the FoP by falsely
accusing
theFOPof failingto represent
its members.(SeeR&Ratp.3). On August4,2003,the
partiessettledPERBCaseNo. 03-U-40. Pursuantto the termsof the settlementasreementon
'FOP/DCHA

Labor Committee v. District of Columbia Housing Authorlf.,, pERB CaseNo. 03U-40, which involved the same parties in this matter.
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September
23,2003,Sgt.Poolewasgivena letterof counseling.2
However,Sgt.Poolerefusedto
DCHA publisheda
signthe letterto acknowledgereceipt. In addition,aspart ofthe settlement,
memorandum
statingthat DCHd andnot theFOP,haddecidedto eliminateroll oallat headquarters.
As a resultof eliminatingroll call at headquarters,
supewisorswererequiredto pick up daily activity
reportsfrom the officersat eachpost. Further,it eliminatedthe needfor employeesto drivetheir
privately-ownedvehiclesto headquarters
in orderto delivertheir activityreportsafterroll-call.3 (See
R&R at p. 4)
TheFOPclaimsthat Sgt.Poolesubsequently
hastakenreprisalandhasharassedSPOSmith
result
of
the
settlement
asa
agreementTheFOPasserts
that"[Sgt.]Poolelowered[SPO]Smith's
annualevaluations
bonus
becauseofher unionactivities[preventingherfrom receivingaperformance
pursuantto the collectivebargainingagreement.l [SPO] Smithhad repeatedconvefsationswith
evaluationsandthe time shewas awayfrom policeduties
[Sgt..]Pooleconcerningher perf,ormance
on unionbusiness.
. . . Duringtheweekof Septemb
er 15,2004,[Sgt.]Pooletold [SPO]Smithshe
'excellent'
would neverget an
annualperformanceratingbecauseofthe time shedevotedto union
duties" (Tr. 56-57,R&R at p 4) [Also,] [t]he FOP claimsthat "[Sgt.] Poolelowered[SPO]
Smith'sannualevaluationsbecauseofher union activities. [In addition,] [t]he FOP [contendsthat
Sgt.l Poole lowered [SPO] Smith'srating to 'satisfactory'to preventher from receivinga
performancebonuspursuantto the parties'collectivebargainingagreement(CBA). fFurthermore,]
theFOParguesthat Sgt.Pooledenigrated[SPO] Smith'srelationshipwith Deputy-ChiefMllhouse,
DCHA laborrelationsrepresentative.He chastised[SPO]Smithfor takingtime offto performunion
that she
dutiesandreferredto Millhouseasher 'Daddy' beoausehe wasthe DCHA representative
metwith regularlyregardingunionmatters."(SeeR&R at p. 4)
In January7, 2005,theFOPfiledthis Complaintasserting
asfollows: "[after] theparties.
. , settled[PERB]CaseNo.03-U-40.. . [Sgt.]T]ronePoolehascontinued
to makefalseaocusations
against[SPO] YvormeSmith,hasrefusedto undertakea fair andobjectiveperformanceevaluation
of [SPO] Smith,and has harassed
and demeaned[SPO] Smith in front of co-workers,other
2Theletier of counselingwasdatedJuly 2, 2003.
3Roll call washeld daily at DCIIA headquarters.It wasthe practrcefor policeofficersto tum m
the prwious day's activity reportsfrom their postsafter roll call at headquarters.Theythendroveto their
postsat anotherlocation. The FOPattemptedto negotiatecomponsation
for policeofficerswho drovetheir
privately-ownedvehiclesfrom headquarters
to their posts. Dunng the negotiations,DCFIA drscontinued
daily roll call at headquarkrs.As a result,afterNovember20, 2002,policeofficersreporteddirectlyto
their posts. Accordrngto the FOP,this createdmorework for sergeants,
includingSgt. Poole,becausethe
sergearrts
hadto driveto eachpostto pick up daily activity reportsflom the previousday. The FOP claims
that this changewasa direct resultofthe FOP's effort to negotiatecompensation
for policeofficerswho
droveprivately-ownedvehiclesflom headquarters
to their postsafter roll call. (SeeR&R at p. 4-5).
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supervisorsand otlers. . [The FOP assertsthat Sgt, Poole's actions]included,but [were] not
limitedto: [1] harassingpOP'sl chairfperson,]on December8. 2004conoerningheruniform[and]
his own failure to pick up paperworkon a timely basis[,]usingthreateninggesturesandlanguage
[when]makingfalseallegationsagainsther;[2] harassing[SPOSmitlt,] [FOP's]chair[perso4]about
herwork statuson October16. [2004]andforcingherto remainon sickleave;[3] harassing
and
demeaning[SPO Smith] on September17, 2004,n front of [] supervisorsfollowing an offioial
meetingwith [the] Respondent'sofficials;[4] falselyaccusing[SPOSmith]of failingto performher
dutieson or aboutSeptember1; and [5] informing [SPO Smith]that he would nevergive her an
excellentperformanceevaluation."(Complaintat pgs.2-3) TheFOPmaintainsthat theDCHA has
engagedin conductwhichconstitutesa.nunfairlaborpracticeby interferingwith therightsguaranteed
by the CMPA andby takingreprisalsagainstFOP'sChairperson
in violationof $ 1-61704(a)and
requested
theremedies
setforth above.(SeeComplaintat pgs.3-4).
In its Answer,the Respondent
deniesthat it hasviolatedD.C. Code$ l-617.04. Also,the
Respondentmaintainsthat the incidentsnotedby theFOPinvolve ordinary,day-to-dayinteractions
betweenSPO Smithand Sgt.Poole and do not rise to the level of an unfair laborpractice. In
addition,theRespondent
assertsthatthe FOPhasfailedto provethat thereis a nexusbetweenthese
incidentsandthe Union's claimofretaliationfor filing anunfairlaborpracticechargein PERB Case
No. 03-U-40andthe resultingsettlement,(SeeAnswerat p. 2) Specifically,
the Respondent
contends
that duringthe allegedincidents,Sgt.Poolenevermentioned:(1)the unioq (2) Smith's
positionasthe FOPchairperson;or (3) the previousunfair laborpiacticecomplaintin PERB Case
No. 03-U-40or the settlement.Furthermore,the Respondentassertsthat '1o the extentthe events
allegedoccurredmore than 120 daysprior to the filing of this complaintthey are time barredby
[Board]rule 520.4". (SeeAnswerat p. 6)
m,

The HearingExaminer'sReport

Basedon the pleadings,
the recorddevelopedat the hearingandthe parties'post-hearing
briefs, the HearingExamineridentifiedtwo issuesfor resolution. Theseissues,his finding and
recommendations,
andFOP'sexceptiongareasfollows:
I.

WhetherFOP's Complaintwastimelyfiled.

As a preliminarymatter,the HearingExaminerconsideredthe Respondent'sclaimthat the
allegationsconcerningSgt.Poole'sevaluationof SPOSmithareoutsidethe statutorylimitsfor filing
a complainl. The Hearing Examinernoted that Board Rule 520.4 providesthat "[u]nfair labor
practicecomplaintsshallbefiled not laterthan 120 daysafterthe dateon whiohtheallegedviolations
occurred." Also, he indicatedthat the time limits for filing an unfair labor practice complaintare
jurisdiotionalandmandatory.CittngHoggard v. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard, 655A.zd 320
(D.C. 1995); Parker, Guess,Hubbard and Rope v. American Federation of Teachersand
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Washington
Teachers'Union,Local6, SlipOpinionNo.764,PERBCaseNo- 03-U-30.Therefore,
the time limit for filing a complaintcarnot be waived. The HearingExaminerdeterminedthat the
portion ofthe Complaintpertainingto the evaluationofSPO Smithis outsidethe statutorylimits for
filing a complaint,Nevertfieless,
theHearingExaminerfoundthattheseincidentsmaybeconsidered
asevidenoeof allegedviolationsoccurringwithin the 120-dayperiod, (SeeR&R at p. 6). The
partiesdid not file exceptionsto this ruling. However,the Boardwill reviewtherecordto determine
ifthis ruling is reasonable,
basedon the recordandconsistentwith Board precedent.
This Board hasheld that the deadlinedatefor filing a complaintis "120 daysafter the date
Petitioneradmitshe [or she] actuallybecameaware of the event giving rise to [the] complaint
allegations" H oggardv. DCPSandAFSCME, Comcil 20, Local I g5g, 43DCF.l2g7, SlipOp.No.
352 at p. 3, PERB CaseNo. 93-U-10(1993). Seea1so,
AmericanFederationof Government
Employees,
Local 2725,AFL-CIO v.District ofColumbiaHousingAuthorily,46DCR7I9, SlipOp.
No. 509,PERBCaseNo. 97-U-07 (1997). Also, the Boardhasnotedthat "the time for filing a
complaintwith the Board conceming[] allegedviolations [which may provide for] . . . statutory
causesof action,commencewhenthe basisof thoseviolation occurred.. . .However,proofofthe
occurrenceofan allegedstatutoryviolationis not necessary
to commence
thetime limit for initiation
ofa causeof actionbeforetheBoard. Thevalidation,i.e.,proof,ofthe allegedstatutoryviolation
is what proceedingsbeforethe Board areinlendedto determine."JacksonandBrown v. American
Federationof Government
Employees,
Local 2741,AFL-AO,48 DCR 10959,SlipOp.No. 4414
p.
at 3, PERBCaseNo. 95-5-01(1995)
In the presentcase,FOPasserts
thatin June2003andJune2004,Sgt.PooleloweredSPO
Smith's annualevaluations,preventingher from receiving a performatrcebonuspurzuantto the
collectivebargainingagreement,(SeeComplaintat p. 4) Pursuantto Board Rule 520.4,the FOP
wasrequiredto file a Complaintagainstthe Respondentwithin 120daysofthe June2003andJune
2004 annualevaluations. However, the Complaint in this matter which containsallegations
concemingtheJune2003 andJune2004annualevaluationswasnot filed until January7, 2005. The
January7, 2005ffing occurredmorethaneighteen(18) monthsafter the June2003 evaluationand
six (6) monthsafter the June2004 arurualevaluation. In light.of the abovg FOP's allegations
regardingthe June2003andJune2004annualevaluationsclearlyexceedthe 120-dayrequirement
in BoardRule520.4.
Board Rules governingthe initiation of aotionsbefore the Board are jurisdictional and
mandatory. As such,they provide the Board with no discretionor exceptionfor extendingthe
deadlinefor initiatingan action. See,PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard,655A.2d 320,323(DC
1995).Moreover,theBoardhasheldthata Complainant's"ignoranceofBoard Rulesgoverning[the
Board's]jurisdictionover [unfairlaborpractice]complaints
providesno exceptionto [theBoard's]
jurisdictionaltime limit for filing a complaint." Jacksonand Brown v. AmericanFederation of
Government
Employees,
Local 2741,AFL-UO,48 DCR 10959,Slip Op.No. 414 at p. 3, PERB
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CaseNo.95-5-01(1995). For thereasonsnotedabovgtheBoardcannotextendthetimefor filing
anunfair labor practicecomplaint. As a resulqwe adoptthe HearingExaminer'sfinding tlnt the
portion ofthe Complaintconcerningthe June2003andJune2004annualevaluationsis time-barred.
Having adoptedthe HearingExaminer'sfindingthat the allegationsconcemingthe annual
these
evaluationsare time barred, we turn to the HearingExaminer'sfinding that, nonetheless,
allegationsmaybeconsideredassupportingevidencefor allegedviolationsoccurringwithinthe 120dayfiling period. (SeeR&R at p. 6). With respectto the allegationsthat aretime-barred,we note
thatwe havepreviouslyconsideredthis issueandhaveheldtlnt "neitherBoardRulesnor the CMPA
precludethe considerationof suchallegationsas evidenceof [other] allegedviolations occurring
within 120daysof theirfiling." GeorgiaMae Greenv. D.C. Deryrtmentof Corrections,4lDCR
5991,SlipOp.No. 323at f 3, PERBCaseNo. 9l-U-13 (1992),Supplemental
DecisionandOrder
(1993),citingLodge1424,Machinistsv.NLRB,362U.S. 4ll (796Q)andMechanics
Inundry &
Supply,1nc.,240NLRB 302(1979).Consistent
with ourrulingin Greenv.Deptof Corrections,we
find that the Hearing Examiner's relianceon the evidenceconcerningthe annualperformance
el'aluations- assupportingevidenceregardingotherassertions
ofviolationsoccuningwithinthe I 20dayjurisdictionalperiod,is reasonable,
supportedbytherecordandconsistentwith Boardprecedent.
Therefore,we adoptthe HearingExaminer'sfindingsin this regard.a
2.

Whether
DCHA violatedD.C. Codeg I-617.0a@).

Havingresolvedthe issueof timeliness,theHearingExaminerfocusedonthemeritsofFOP's
allegations.TheHearingExaminernotedthat employees
of the District of Columbiahavethe right
to form, join and assista union or to refrain from suchactivity.5 Further, he indicatedthat the
District, its agentsand representatives
are prohibitedfrom interfering,restrainingor coercingany
employeein theexerciseofthe employee'srightsguaranteed
by the CMPA.6Also, henotedthatthe
aAs

will be discussedbelow,the HearingExaminerreliedon this evidencewhenhe foundthat four
(4) incidents,whichform the basisofthe FOP's complaint,represonta pattomof harassment
which ts
supportedby earlier conJlictsbetweenSmithand Poole. (SeeR&R at. P. I l)
sD.C.Cod" l-617.01(b) pmvides pertinentpart follows: "Eachemployee
of theDistrict
ur
as
$
govemmenthasthe right freely andwithout fear of penaltyor reprisal: (1) To fonn, joln, and assista
labor organizationor to re&ainfrom tlris activity. . ."
6D.C.Code l-617.04,"Unfair laborpracticss",
(a) asfollows:
statesat subsection
$
*The District, its
agents,and representativos
areprohibitedftom:
(1) Interfering,rcstraining,or coercingany employeern the exerciseofthe rights
guaranteed
by this subchapter;

t
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CMPA expresslyprotectsthe collectivebargainingrights of all employees.T
He further notedthat
the Board rules establishthat the Complainanthas the burden of proving uqfair labor practice
E
allegationsby a preponderance
ofthe evidence.
The HearingExaminerindicatedthat in orderto provethat DCIIA violatedD.C. Code$ 1617.04(a)by takingreprisalsagainstSPOSmithasa resultoftle settlement
ofPERB CaseNo. 03U-40, the Complainantmust showthat: (l) SPOSmith engagedin protectedunion activities;(2)
DCFIA knew of the activities; (3) there was anti-union animus by DCH{ and (4) DCIIA
subsequently
tookreprisalagainstSmith.Citing,FanzerBrothersCo.,303
NLRB 638(1991);D.C.
NursesAssociation v. D.C. Heohh and Hospttals Public Beneft Corporation, D.C. General
Hospital,46DCF.627l,SlipOp.No.583,PERBCaseNo.988-U-07(1999).
(SeeR&Ratp.7).
The Hearing Examiner noted that "[d]etermining a Respondent'smotivation when the
Complainantallegesdiscriminationbasedon union activity and anti-union animusis difficult.
Therefore,a carefulanalysismustbe conductedto ascertainifthe statedreasonis pretexhral.As a
rcsult,the employmentdecisionmustbe analyzedaccordingto the 'totality ofthe circumstances'[.]
[R]elevantfactorsinclude a history of anti-unionanimus,the timing ofthe actio4 and disparate

(4) Dischargingor otherwrsetaking reprisalagainstan employeebecause
ho or shehassignedor filed an afrdavit, petitionor complaintor given
anyinformationor testirnonyunderthis subchapter."
tsee

D.C. Codeg 1-617.06.Employeo
rights.
(a) All employa:sshallhavethe right:
(l) To orgamzea labororganizationfreefrom interference,
restrain,or coercion;
(2) To form, join, or assistany labor organizationor to
refrain from suchactivity; and
(3) To bargaincollectivelythroughrepresentatives
oftheir
own choosinga providedby thrs subchapter.

EBoard
Rule520.11provides,in part, as follows: "The party assertinga violation ofthe CMPA,
shallhavetheburdenof provingthe allegationsof the complaintby a preponderance
ofthe evidence"

[-

t
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needonly rebutthe presumption
treatment.e. . . [TheHearingExaminernotedthat] t}e Respondent
createdbythe Complunant'sprimafacieshoting andneed
not provethat a[n] [unfairlaborpractice]
did not occur."ro(R&R at pgs.7-8).
At the hearing,theRespondentdid not denya September15.2004interchangebetweenSgl
Pooleand SPOSmith. However,theRespondentmaintainedthat SPOSmithwas disrespectfirlby
refusingto telephoneher post to locateher daily report for the previousday andthereforePoole
wasgedhis forefingerat her ashe spoke. Also, the Respondentassertedthat Sg. Poole denieda
September
17.2004incidentinvolvinga lS-minutecountdownfor SPOSmithto retumto herpost.
Alternatively, the Respondentarguedthat, evenifthe September17 incidentoccurredasalleged,
thereis no nexusbetweenthe incidentand SPOSmith'sleadershipof the FOP (SeeR&R al pgs.
5-6) In addition,theRespondentclaimedthat anOctoberI 6. 2004incidentconcerningSPOSmtth's
retum from sick leavewithout a doctor's note, resultedwhen Sgt. Poole enforceda sick leave
practicethat hadlongbeenfollowed. However,because
theparties'collectivebargainingagreement
hadohangedthe practice,a doctor'snotewasno longerrequired.As a result,DCIIA contendedthat
it madethe appropriateadjustments
to Smith'ssickleavebalanceandno grievancewasfiled. (See
R&R at p. 6) Furthermore,the Respondentassertedthat a December8. 2004incidentwhere Sgt.
Poole allegedlyharassedSPO Smith over a wet neck tie, was nothing other than Sgt. Poole
discussingthe wearingof a completeuniform.
The Respondent
maintainedthat Poole nwer mentionedSPO Smith'sFOP leadership
position. Therefore,the Respondentconcludedthat there was no nexusbetweenthis ordinary
interactionandinterferencewith theunionor its chairperson,TheRespondent
supervisor-employee
further arguedthat Sgt.Pooledeniedmakingthe staternentthat he would nevergive SPOSmithan
excellentevaluation.(SeeR&R at p. 6) Finally,at the hearingDCIIA Chief-of-PoliceChiefWilliam
L. PittmantestifiedregardingSgt.Poole'srefusalto signthe letter of counselingon September23,
2003,that resultedfrom the settlementin PERB CaseNo. 03-U 40. ChiefPittmantestifiedthat he
could not explainwhy Sgt. Poole,a "good superviso/'who would be awarethat signingthe letter
"notedonlyits receipt",did not signit. (Tr. 139-140).
of counseling
TheRespondentdeniedviolatingthe CMPA andrequestedasa remedythat theBoardorder
FOPto payreasonable
costs.(SeeAnswerat p. 6).

"SeeDoctors Council of theDisftict of Columbiaand Dr. Henry Slatpekv- District of Colulmbid
on MentalHealthServices,
Commission
Slip Op.No. 636,PERBCaseNo. 99-U-06(2000),
roseeGeorgiaMae Greenv. Districtof ColumbiaDepartmentof Corrections,4l DCR 5991,
PERBSlip Op.No. 323,CasoNo. 9l-U-13 (1992),Supplcmental
Order(1993).
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TheHearingExaminerdeterminedthat the outcomeofthis caserestson the credibilityofthe
witnesses.(SeeR&R at p. 9). Basedon the demeanorofthe witnessesandotherrelevantfactors,
the HearingExaminerconcludedthat "[SPO] Smith [was] a crediblewitnessand her testimony
establishe[d]that [Sgt.] Pooleactedunprofessionally
in the incidentsfiormingthebasisofthe FOP's
[unfairlabor practice]complaint. [The HearingExaminerdeterminedthat Sgt.] Poole'spattemof
behaviortoward SPOSmithdemonstrated
a lack ofrespectfor Smithnot only asanemployegbut
alsoastheFOPChair[person].
that[Sgt.]
thatSPO]Smith'stestimonyestablishe[d]
[TheHearingExamineralsoconcluded
Poolewasabusiveandhostiletowardherin the securityboothon September15,2004. [TheHearing
Examinerl[was] convincedthat [on Septemberl'1, 2004,Sgt. Poole] conducteda 15 minute
countdownfor [SPO] Smithto returnto her post from DCHA headquarters. . fRegarding]the
October16, 2004incidentinvolving[Sgt.] Poole's[alleged]inappropriatedernandfor adootor'snote
from Smith,[theHearingExaminernotedthat] DCHA and[Sgt.] Pooleadmitted[that] hewaswrong
to havedoneso- [The HearingExamineralsoindicatedthat Sgt.] Poole'stestimonyand [his]
explanation[that he was confrrsed]over the DCHA policy regardingdoctor's noteswasevasiveat
times. Further,[Sgt. Poole'stestimony]demonstrated
that he wasignorantofthe requirementsof
theparties'collectivebargainingagreementdespitethe fact that the agreementhadbeenin placefor
two years.[In additiog theHearingExaminerfoundthat SPO]Smithtestifiedcrediblyregardingthe
December
8, 2004incident[regardingSgt.]Poole'sinsistence
that sheweaj'awet uniformnecktie.
Finally, [the HearingExaminernotedthat [Sgt.] Pooled[id] not denyshakinghis finger at Smith."
(R&R pgs. 9-10) Having madethesefindings,the HearingExaminerfound that thesefour (4)
incidentswhich form the basisof FOP's complaint,representa pattern of harassmentwhich is
supported
by earlierconflictsbetweenSmithandPoole. (SeeR&R p. 1l).
Next, the Hearing Examineraddressedwhether Sgt. Poole was motivatedby anti-union
animusandtook reprisalsagainstSPOSmith: (l) for herunionactivity,or, (2) asa rezultofthe
letterofcounseling(issuedto himpursuant
to thesettlement
ofPERB CaseNo. 03-U-40)whichhe
refusedto signon Septemb
23,
(See
2003
p.
er
.
R&R at 9) TheHearingExaminerdeterminedthat
Sgt,Poole'smotivationisrevealed
by hisreactionto theletterofcounseling.TheHearingExaminer
reasonedthatthe settlementofPERB CaseNo. 03-U-40andSgt.Poole'srefusalto signthe ensuing
counseling
letteris not evidence
ofDCHA's violationofD. C. Code$ 1-617.04(a)
in theinstantoase.
However,Sgt.Poole's refusalto signthe counselingletter supportsaninferenceasto his stateof
mind.tt Theinferenceis that hedid not acceptDCLLA's conclusionthat he hadviolatedthe parties'
ltThe July

2, 2003 Documentation
of C.ounselurg
states,in pertinentpart:

In March 2003, SpccialPoliceOfficer CatinaSchanckoomplainedto you
regardingbeingheld over becauseher radio hadto be pickcdup fiom the
post. You infeff€dthat it wasthc FOPUnion'sfaultthat shewasbeingheld
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collectivebargainingagreementandthat hewould seekreprisalsagainstSPOSmithin her capacity
asFOPchairperson.TheHearingExaminerfoundthat this inferenceis supportedby ChiefPitman's
testimony.Specifically,the Chieftestifiedthat hecouldnot explainwhy Poole,a "good supervisor"
who would haveknowledgethat signinga letterofcounselingacknowledged
onlyits receipt,did not
signthe letter of counseling. (SeeTr. 139- I 40) Furthermore,the HearingExaminernotedthat
Pooleneverexplained
why herefusedto signthe letterof counseling.(SeeR&R at pgs.l0-l l)
In particular,the Hearing Examinerfound that the record establishedthe existenceof a
suspiciouslyalteredJune 2003 annualperformanceevaluationfor SPO Smith from Sgt- Poole.
SergeantPoole could not satisfactorilyexplainthe alterationof the documentwhich resultedin
Smith's evaluationbeing lowered from "excellent" to "satisfactory". The Hearing Examiner
determinedthat althoughtheseearlierincidentsareoutsidetheBoard's 120dayjurisdictionalperiod,
"the annualperformanoe
evaluationsmaybeconsideredasevidencesupportingthe FOP'sassertions
of violationsoccuring within the 120-dayjurisdictionalperiod,"(R&R at p 9) As a result,he
concludedthat Sgt.Poole'sharassingconducttoward Smithwasmotivatedby anti-unionanimusand
constitutedreprisal for the settlementagreementin PERB CaseNo. 03-U-40in violation of D.C.
(SeeR&Ratpgs.
Code$ 1-617,04.
ll-12).
No exceptionswere filed regardingthe HearingExaminer'sconclusionthat the DCHA
violatedtheCMPA. Nonetlelesgpursuantto D.C. Codeg l-610.2(3)andBoardRule520.14,the
Board hasreviewedthe findings,conclusionsandrecommendaiions
ofthe HearingExaminer. See
Teansters Locql Union No. 730 dAryInternational Brotherhood of Teamsters,Chauffeurs,
Wmehursemen
andHelpersof America,AFL-AO/CLC v. District of ColumbiaFublic Schools,43
DCR5585,SlipOp.No, 375,PERBCaseNo.93-U-11(1994).WefindthattheHearingExaminer's
findings and conclusionsare reasonable,supportedby the record and consistentwith Board
precedent.Therefore,we adopttheHearingExaminer'sfindingsandconclusionthattheRespondent
in the conductallegedaadthusviolatedD.C. Code$1-617.04(a).1'z
hasengaged
over. You admittedto makingsucha statement.Your cgmmentandaction
during this conversationare in violatronof the provisionsof the Master
Agreementbetweentho FOP and DCFIA. You are orderednot to mak€
anlmoro statements
that are,or couldbe perceivedto be in violationof the
agreement
betweenthe FOP and DCHA.
The frcts set forth aboveindicatetlnt you are not meetingthe requted
standardsofyour positionin this instance.Failureon your part to bring this
aspectof your performanceup to a satisfactorylevel shall result [inl
disciplinaryactionberngtakenagainstyou.
l2Specifically,
basedon the allegationscontainedin the Complaint,the argumentsofthe parties
andthe HearingExaminer'sR&R, we find that thc RcspondentviolatedD.C. Code$ l-617.04(aXl) and
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IV.

Remedy

Sincewe haveadoptedthe HearingExaminer'sfindingsthat DCHA violatedthe CMPA,we
now turn to the issueofwhat is the appropriate
remedyin this oase.
As a remedy,both partiesrequestedthat the Board order the other party to pay reasonable
costs.Also,theFOPrequested
thattheBoardordertheRespondent
to: (1) restoreeight(8) hours
of sick to SPOSmith;(2) ceaseanddesistfrom violatingthe CMPA; (3) orderthe Respondentto
disciplineSgt.Poole;(4) reviewYvonneSmith'slastperformanceevaluation,(5) posta notice;and
(6) payattorneyfees. (SeeComplaintat p. 5).
TheHearingExaminerhasrecommended
thatDCHA be orderedto: (l) restoreeight(S)
hoursof sick leaveto SPOSmith;(2) ceaseand.desistfrom violating employees'srights underthe
CMPA; and (3) post a notice to all employees.However, the HearingExaminerdeniedFOP's
requestfor reasonable
costsand attomeyfees. (SeeR&R at p. l2). In addition,he deniedthe
rdquestto orderDCHA to disciplineSgt.Poole.
As statedabove,we haveadoptedtheHearingExaminer'sfindingsandconclusionsthatthe
Respondent
violatedthe CMPAby violatingthe rightsof SPOSmith'srightsunderD.C. Codeg
l-617.04(a)(l)and(4). Therefore,we find that restoringeight(8) hoursof sick leaveto SPO
Smith'sleavebalancewill makeherwhole. We find thisremedyto bereasonable,
supportedby the
evidenceand consistentwith Board precedent. Also, we adopt tlre Hearing Examiner's
recommendation
that DCHA ceaseanddesistftom violatingthe CMPA,t3
"With regardto the remedyof postinga noticeto employees,we recognizethat whena
violation is found, the Board's order is intendedto havetherapeuticaswell as remedialeffect.
Moreover,the ovenidingpurposeandpolicyofthe reliefaffordedundertheCMPA for unfairlabor
practicesis the protection of rights and obligations." Natioru Association of Government
Employees,LocalR3-06v. D.C. WASA,47DCR 7551,SlipOp. No. 635 at pgs. l5-16, PERB
CaseNo. 99-U-04(2000). As a result,we adoptthe HearingExaminer'srecommended
remedy
anddirectDCHA to posta noticeto all employees
concerning
theviolationsfoundandthe relief
afforded. Therefore,bargainingunit employees
most
aware
of DCHA's conductandare
who are
affectedby it, wouldknow that DCHA hasbeendirectedto complywith the CMPA. "Aiso, a

(4).
ttForthermo.e,
as statedpreviously,the unfair labor practiceallegationsportainingto the June
2003and Junc2004performanceevaluationswasnot timely filed andcarmotbe consideredhere,exceptas
supporting evidencefor allegedviolationswithin the 120{ay filmg period. Therefore,no remedymay be
gtantedconcemingdreallegationpertainingto performanceevaluations.
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notice posting requirement, servesas a strong warning againstfuture violations." Wendell
Cunninghamv. Fraternal Order of Police,4tletropolitanPoliceDeprtment Labor Committee
, 49
DCk7773, SlipOp.No. 682at p. 10,PERBCaseNos. 0l-U-04 & 0l-U-S-01(2002). In light
of the above,we believethat the HearingExaminer'ssuggestedremedyof postinga notice is
appropriate.
With respectto FOP'srequestfor attomeyfees,theHearingExaminernotedthattheBoard
lacksthe authorityto awardattorneyfees.CitngAFSCME District Ctruncil20, I'ocals 1959and
2921v.D.C. PublicSchoolsandD.C. Govetnment,
SlipOp.No. 796at p.5,PERBCaseNo. 05U-06 (2005). Therefore,he deniedthe requestfor attorneyfees. Also, the HearingExaminer
observedthat the Board will assessreasonable
costsif requiredin the interestofjustice basedon
anevaluationofthe factsin eachcase.CitingMilton v. D.C. WaterandSewerAuthority,4T DCR
1443,Sfip Op. No. 622 at p. 5, PERB CaseNo. 98-U-24and 98-U-28(2000). Further,the
HearingExaminernotedthat the Board haslong heldthat absentevidenceofbad faith in filing a
unfairlaborpracticecomplaint,it will not imposethe sanctionof costs.to The HearingExaminer
found no evidencethal the Respondentactedin bad faith. Therefote,he concludedthat the
requestfor
awardingofcostswouldnot bein theinterestofjusticeanddeniedtheComplainant's
costs.(SeeR&R atp. l2).
The Complainantfiled exceptions stating that the Hearing Examiner should have
recommended
that Sgt.Poolebe disciplinedbecausehe haspreviouslyviolatedemployees'rights
underthe CMPA. Also, FOP assertsthat attorneyfeesandcostsshouldbegrantedin the interest
ofjustice. TheRespondent
did not file exceptions,
We notethat in hisR&R, theHearingExaminerdid not addressthe Complainant'srequest
that Sgt. Poolebe disciplined.We believethat the failureof the HearingExaminerto addressthis
issue may havebeen an oversighton his part. Therefore,we will addresstlre issue. The
Complainantarguesthat the Board shouldorder DCHA to disciplineS5. Poolebecausehe has
previouslyviolatedthe CMPA. However,theComplainanthasfailedto provideanylegalauthority
in supportofthis proposition.Moreover,theallegationsconcemingSgt.Poole'sconductin PERB
CaseNo. 03-U-40, were settledby the parties. Therefore,this Board has madeno prior
thatwe
determinations
concemingSgt.Poole'sconduct.Thus,we believethatFOPis requesting
adopt FOP's remedywithout providing sufficientevidenceor legal support. As a result, we
concludethat this exceptionlacksmerit.
Next, the Complainanttakesexceptionto the HearingExaminer'sdenialof its requestfor
attorneyfees."TheBoardhasheldthatD.C.Code$ i -61[7].13whicherpresslypermitstheBoard
laSeeForbesv.
Local I714,36 DCR ?10?,StipOp.No. 229 atp. 4, PERBCaseNo.
Teamsters
88-U-20(1989).

r
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to requirethepaymentofreasonablecostsincurredby a party,doesnot includeattorneyfees.Nor
arewe properlyauthorizedto provideattomeyfeeselsewherein the Code." TracyHutton and
Fraternal Order of Potice Departmmt of CorrectionsLabor Committee,4?DCR 769, Slip Op
No. 451at p. 8, PERBCaseNo.95-U-02(1995). Seealso,International
BrotherhoodofPolice
Offcers, Local 1446,AFL-CIO v. Distict of ColumbiaGeneralHospital,39DCR9633, SlipOp
No, 322,PERBCaseNo. 91-U-14(1992);and,Universityof theDistrict of ColumbiaFaculty
AssociationNEA v. Universityof theDistrict of Columbia,38DCR2463,SlipOp.No.272, PERB
CaseNo. 91-U-10(1991). In lightof theabove,we adopttheHearingExaminer'sdetermination
that attomeyfeesbe denied.
Finally,the Complainanttakesexceptionto the HearingExaminer'sdenialofreasonable
costs.Therefore,
pursuantto D.C. Code$1-617.13(d),we will consider
whethertheComplainant
shouldbeawardedreasonable
costsin this case.TheBoardfirst addressed
the circumstances
under
which the awmdingof coststo a party maybe warrantedin AFSCME,D.C. Council 20, Local
2776v. D.C. Depmtmentof FinatrceandRevenue,3T
DCR 5658,SlipOp-No. 245 at pgs,5-6,
PERB CaseNo. 89-U-02 (1990). In that case,the Board concludedthat it could,undercertain
circumstances,
awardreasonable
costs.In that case,we notedasfollows:
First, any suchawardofcosts neoessarily
that the party to
assumes
whom the paymentis to be made was successfulin at least a
significantpart of the case,and that the costs in questionare
attributableto that part. Second,it is clearonthe faceofthe statute
that it is only thosecoststhat are"reasonable"that maybe ordered
reimbursed.. . . Last,andthis is the [crux] ofthe matter,we believe
suchanawardmustbe shownto be in the interestof iustice.
Justwhat characteristics
ofa casewill warrant the findingthat an
award of costs will be in the interest of justice cannot be
exhaustivelycatalogued,. . . What we car sayhereis that among
the situationsin which suchan awardis appropriateare thosein
whichthe losingparty'sclaimor positionwaswholly without merit,
thosein whichthe successfully
challengedactionwasundertakenin
badfaith. andthosein which a reasonable
result ofthe
foreseeable
successfullychallengedconduct is the underminingof the union
amongthe employeesfor whom it is the exclusiverepresentative.
We note that in the presentcase,the Hearing Examiner found that the allegations
concerningthe June2003 and June2004 annualevaluationswere time-barred. As a result, it
cannotbe saidthat the Respondent's
claimor positionconcerning
theseallegations
was"wholly
without merit". Furthermore,the HearingExaminerdeterminedthat the Respondentdid not act
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in badfaith. In light ofthe above,we find that an awardof costsis not in the interestofjustice.
As a result,we adoptthe HearingExaminer'srecommendation
that therequestfor costsshouldbe
denied.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TIIAT:

o

L

The District of Columbia Housing Authority ('DCHA') its agents and
representatives
shallceaseanddesistfrom violatingD.C. Code$ I -6 I ?.Oa(a)(I ) by
interfering, restraining, or coercing employeesin the exerciseof the rights
guaranteed
by D.C. Code$ 1-617.04(a)(l).

2.

DCHA its agentsand representatives
shall ceaseand desistfrom violating D.C.
shehas
Code$ l-617.04(a)(4)by takingreprisalsagainstYvonneSmithbeoause
signedor filed an affdavit, petitioq or complaintor given any information or
testimonyunderD.C. Code$ 1-617Oa(a)(a)

3.

DCHA its agentsandrepresentatives
shallimmediatelyrestoreeight (8) hoursof
sickleaveto YvonneSmith'sleavebalance.rs

4.

DCHA shallpost .onrpi.uourly within ten (10) daysfrom the serviceof this
DecisionandOrder the attachedNotice wherenoticesto employeesarenormally
posted.TheNotice shallremainpostedfor thirty (30) oonsecutive
days.

5.

DCHA shallnotify the PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard ('Board"), in writing
withinfourteen(14) daysfromthedateofthis DecisionandOrderthattheNotice
hasbeenpostedaccordingly.In additioq DCHA shallnoti! theBoardofthe steps
it hastakento complywith the directivesin paragraphs3 and4 ofthis Order.

6.

this
Pursuantto BoardRule559.1, andfor purposes
ofD.C. Code$ 1-617.13(c),
DecisionandOrderis effectiveandfinaluponissuance.

BY ORDtrR OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D. C.
September
28. 2006

o

I5DCHA

assertedthat this hasalreadybeendone. However,DCHA hasnot providedany evidence
to supportthis clarm. Thus, if DCFIA hasrestoredthe eight(8) hoursof leave,they shouldsubmitproof.
If this hasnot beendone,then DCFIA is directedto do so,

'a

CERTIFICATT OF SERYICE
CORRECIED
This is to certi$r that the attachedDecisionand Order in pERB CaseNo. 05-U-20 was
transmitted
via Far andu.S. Mail to the followingpartieson thisthe28s dayof September
2006.
WiliiamJepsen,
Esq.
FOPIDCFIA
LaborCommittee
1711 StrattonRoad
Crofton,MD 21114
HansFroliecher,
IV, Esq.
Oftce of GeneralCounsel
Districtof Columbia
HousingAuthority
I 122North CapitolStreet,N.E.
Suite2l o
Washington,
D.C. 20002
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CourtesvCopies:
SeanRogers,HearingExaminer
20555September
PointLane
P.O.Box 1327
Leonardtown,
MD 20650
MichaelKelly
ChiefExecutiveOfficer
D.C.HousingAuthority
I ll3 NorthCapitolStreet,N.E.
Washington,
D.C. 20002

o

U.S.MAIL

U.S.MAIL

l)l.ibhc-;

LrriOic'yee

Governmentot the
Djstrictof Cclumbra

7l? t4{r Strc*t N,W.
Sutt. Itjo
WrihtnElon. fr,(j, J{y[]I

t2o2l727-19zzl?s

Fax: [2O2] 7Zi -9116

i?alcttrons
sOOTC

CE
TO ALL EMPLOYEESOFTHEDISTRICTOF'COLUMBIAHOUSING
AUTIIORITY' TIIIS OFFICIAL NOTICEIS POSTEDBY ORDEROF
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEERELATIONS
BOARDPT]RSUA
NT TO ITS DECISIONAIID ORDERIN SLIP OP.NO.
853,PERBCASENO. 0s-u-20(SEPTEMBER28,2006).
WE HEREBY NOTIFY our employees
that the District of ColumbiaPublicEmployeesRelations
Board hasfoundthat we violatedthe law andhasorderedus to postthis notice.
wE wILL ceaseanddesistfom violatingD.c. code g l-617.04(a)(l)and(4) by the actsand
conductsetforth in Slip OpinionNo. 853.
wE wrLL ceaseand desistfrom taking reprisalagainsty.vonnesmith for engagingin protected
activities.
WE WILL NOT, in anylike or relatedmannerinterfere,restrainor coerceemployeesin their
exerciseof rightsguarantecdby the Labor-Management
subchapterofthe comprehensiveMerit
PcrsonnelAct.
District of ColumbiaHousingAuthority
Date:

By:
Director

This Noticemust remain postedfor thirty (30) consecutive
deysfrom the date of posting
and must not be altered,defacedor coveredby eny other miterial,
If employeeshaveany questionsconcemingthis Notice or compliancewith any of its provisions,
theymaydirectlycontactthePublicEmployee
Relations
Board,whoseaddress
is: 717 74h
phone:
Street,N W., Suite1150,Washington,
(202)7Z'7-1.BZZ.
D.C. 20005.
BY NOTICE OF THE, PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI}
Washington,D.C.
September
28, 2006

